$100 Given to Mark Hannah Cole's Grave

County Court Makes Appropriation Tuesday at Request of Mrs. Rust and Mrs. Stites

The county court, at the request of Mrs. Marshall Rust and Mrs. Jack Stites, of Pilot Grove, Tuesday, appropriated $100 from the general county fund to secure a marker for the grave of Hannah Cole, pioneer mother and first white woman to settle in Cooper county, who is buried in Briscoe cemetery near Bell Aire.

The appropriation will also be used to build a fence around the cemetery and to provide general maintenance of the burial ground. The move is a commendable one for it will mark permanently the resting place of one of the most unusual women the West produced. The efforts of Col. J. B. Barnes in behalf of the history of this woman and the ultimate discovery of her grave doubtless were incentives to Mrs. Rust and Mrs. Stites, members of the Pilot Grove Chapter, D. A. R., to petition the county court for the funds.

Announce Marriages of Their Daughters

Rev. and Mrs. Browning Announces Weddings of Misses Elizabeth and Margaret Browning

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Browning of Boonville announce the marriage of their daughters, Miss Elizabeth Browning to John Robert Hart of Caruthersville, and Miss Margaret Browning to Herbert Pepey of Kansas City. The first couple were married July 2 at Caruthersville at a pretty wedding at the Presbyterian church at 8 o'clock in the morning. The couple left on a honeymoon trip through the Ozarks. Mr. Hart is an express messenger between St. Louis and Memphis. He has been employed as cashier of the First National Bank of Caruthersville for the past sixteen years.

Miss Margaret Browning was married June 24 to Herbert Pepey at a home wedding in Kansas City. Following a honeymoon trip through the East they will meet the other couple in Boonville this week for a visit at the Browning home.

Dodge 8 Marathon "Is On Its Way"

Grueling Test Just Started Esser Urges Visitors to See Car Here

"It's on its way..." says John Krалove of the Esser Motor Co., in regard to the Dodge Eight Mileage Marathon, which has just started.

The Dodge Eight will be driven back and forth from coast to coast until it wears out. This is one of the most grueling of tests for this great car," Mr. Krалove stated, "and we want everyone in this community to come into our place of business and learn more about this car and the big Marathon. The Esser Motor Co. has a gift of interest to people of this section, and requests a visit soon."

Not only is much interest being shown in the Dodge Marathon, but the nationwide Plymouth contest is creating much talk. Many here have entered the "Why I'd Buy a Plymouth Contest," but according to Mr. Krалove, "interested persons should come in at 500 Main Street and learn more of it."